









































Jose,  Calif., 
Friday,
























be a matter 
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State 
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 presidents 












of deanof 'Men 
and dean 
of
































































































































































































before  the budget year 1961-52.
 
"My reason for 
saying it will be 
several years before it 
Will have 
much,effect," explained Dean 
De
-
Voss, "is that in 1946, all state 
colleges were ordered by the state 
to put into effect a 
reorganization  
plan less extensive than this one: 
"Up to this date the
 1946 plan 







































































keynoted  the se
-
other 
college*,  pat the 
full
 










in Santa Clara 
county 
-Dean DeVoss 
went on to say 
consider them to be part 
of the 
that any




this way , 
The students 
then adjourned to 
is dangerous.

















naturally and normally. 
on 




















 George Nickels 
(SJ),
 first: 






























































 M. Hutchins. 
Chancellor  
of 





 of that uni-
versity  has 












of the same 
name will
 go to the 
"lucky  look-
er". 
If you are the first Spartan 




don't  throw up 
your
 hands in disgust. Walk 
right up to. the young lady, tap 
her 
on the shoulder and say, 
"You're the gal with the 'Low 
Button Shoes'." She will, in 
turn,  gladly and smilingly hand 
you two 
complimentary  ducats 
to 




which  begins its 





Spartan  Daily will
 
run a picture of 
the  young lady's 
feet and ah, 
yes,  
legs,




















































San Jose State college 
will  be 
represented at the 
conference by 
Dr. E. C. Campbell, past secre-
tary of the association, ply -lessor - 
of 
Political  





















"Having a member speak on 
the 




 Is a 
rare  privilege," Dr. 
' Swagert said. "San Jose State 


























































































































































































































































































manager,  said 
yesterday. 









Opera  house 














members speak before members 
of 
northern  California college's 
and universities." 
Dean Cresap will 
participate  in 
a symposium: "The 
'Equal  but 





















amendment  of 
the
 United  States 
Constitution. 
The 







 of the association,
 and mem-







San  Francisco 
branch of the 
N.A.A.C.P.,
 will be 
chairman.  
Walter Laves, deputy -director of 
the  United Nations 
Educational,
 
Scientific,  and 
Cultural 
organiza-
tion, will give 
a speech at a 
lunch-
eon meeting












Expressing his compliments 
freely 
about  the i-ollege's varied 
program, especially in the music 
department, Dean L. A. Willi** 
of the
 
College  of 
Idaho
 conc.1 




The visitor from the laneof
 
































the northern college interviewed 
several instructors for 
possible  
teaching  positions at his school. 
"We
 are building a little ourselves 
and 
figure San Jose State is a 
reputable 
source  for 
prospective  
instructors.'' He declined to state 
whether he 
had made any choices 




































gang  of eastern
 
mobsters pushed their way into 














Custer,  master of ceremon-
ies, quickly turned the mike over 
to 
"Spider"  when 
forced at 
the 





 Cliff Roche entered the as-
sembly under close guard and
 per-
formed a number from the show 
to the seniors. Ruth Martsolf, 
singing a "Low Button Shoes" 













Ripping off a fast 
chorus
 of 
"Blue Skies," the weatherman 
pockets his swimming trunks 
and awaits the two-day
 vacation 
with a getaway 
call of fair and 
cooler for today. 
Campus -goers
 were warned tw 






































 a thriller all the way. 
The 
Spartan







stadium.  Field 
events  will  be started
 promptly  
at 1:30
 p.m. 
  with the
 first running event, 
the  










will  put 
As an added



































































 race ,on their 
hands  at 
1:45. 
The  same 



















 by the Spartan Daily 
sports staff. The San Joseans are 
doped 
out to win
 five field 
events  
and three track events,
 but will 
have
 to battle cltar down 
to the 
wire
 to beat the talented 
Tigers.  
pi San Jose's 
chances













Spartans  cap 
afford to 
give and 
take a few 
points
 In other 
events  




















will  attempt 
to upset the 
Tiger's Eddie 
Macon.  Macon is 
undefeated 
this year, and last 
week 
nosed  out Fresno's 
Art Mc-
Collough
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  Say 











   Bill 
Raver 
Feature Editor
  Helen  Davis I 
Make-up EditorsBruce Brotzman,
 Fred Burbank, Sam Goldman, 
Charleen  UM*, 
Donnie Nunes,
 Marion Summers. 
Copy Desk Bruce 
Brotzman,  Fred Burbank, Sam 
Goldman,
 Ron Marcus, Ross. 
Massey,








Deemy.  John 
Dremel,
 William Epler, 
Francis  Errota, 
Albert
 Grossi, 
Moses  De 
Guzman,
 Roy Hurlbert, Alan 
Long, Tom Murphine, La 
Verne 
Potts, Douglas 
Prestage,  Edward 
Roper,









Salesmen - Fred Allred,
 Jim Baker, 
Beverly
 Baler, John 




Blackwell,  William Ernst, 
William  Francis, Edward 
Gasper, Dick Grant, 
Ray Lehmkuhl, 
Ray Lyon, Ralph 
Peterson,  Ben Pettus, 
Vincent  Scampini, 
Frances 
Sterling.  









rudents Jack Sorbet, Louis Gandy
 and Paul 
Geary  
has 
much  to 
eommend
 it. However, before 
giving  the 
petition  full 
backing  the 
Spartan
 Daily would 
like  to suggest 
that
 a two week 
trial  period be 





 sure that 











until 10:30 p.m. 
weekdays,  












 to increase 
the size of the 
library
 staff as well as 
,,I7CTiiiii0o1urs.




This isn't the first 
time that a request has been 
made
 for longer 
hours at 
the library. Increased 
hours  were tried before, 
but the results 
were 












 open on 
Sundays 
there were times when 
there were 
more library employees
 in the building 
than there were students. 
Because 
money  doesn't come easy 
for San Jose State, as 
witness 
s-TarreEenttudget
 cuts by the state
 legislature, the 







 of library 
facilities  




 any financial 
outlay will be well 
spent. If the 
reverse-
 is true then 
we 






been -given -a fair trial. 
In order 
to 
protect the best 
interests-  of San Jose State students 
end 
'the 
tadministration  the 
Daily sees 
the  two-week 
trial
 










lir'Spartans had to 
stand out 
in fhe hot 
sun 
again last 
Saturday  begging_to 
see 







Old Story. If you're from San 
Jose State  you 
pay the full price 
($1.20)
 
down  on the farm. It 












beginning weight  
events  















 But for 








































































































































































Ten  to one 
our ASB 



































































































































































































































































































































































may  use the chapel 
for 
the 




















 a -channel 
or instrument for 






men  value 









rites in the 
('hapel);
 friendship,


































 art exhibits 
of 
some of 









according  to the 
summary,  


































when  it is 
fin-
ished, 



































committee,  but 
all can help in the form of con-
crete and constructive
 Ideas con-
tributed -and there will be many 
students  who will


























































 or the 
fellowship,
 was a 
chemistry
 









































































































Spartan Daily Editor 




1881 in fact, the 
Califoxitia-State 
legislature
 approved an act 
"establishing 
a branch State 
Normal school in 
Los  Angeles 
county." , 
The solOns-said the LA school 
was to be a branch of San Jose 
State Normal school and should be 
governed under the same laws 
that were in effect here. 
The leg-
islators further proclaimed that
 
San Jose's trustees should select 
a site and supervise erection 
Of  
building 
for the new southern 
cousin.
 






 its doors on Aug 
29, 1882. In May of the nest 
year
 Professor Ira More left 
Washington Square to become 




San Jose continued to guide the 
destinies of its new branch until 
1887 when ,the Legislature took 
the branch 
away from San Jose 
Normal's control and gave the 
new school a 
separate  board of 
trustees. It was in this year 
also  
that
 the lawmakers founded 
Chico  
State Normal, and if they hadn't 






become the northern ',ranch of 
San Jose 
Normal.  
The southern branch known as 
Los Angeles Normal '-now on its 
own, floundered 
about and suc-
ceeded in remaining autonomous
 
until 1921 when it again became 




















 than San 
Jose State
 






though  Bruin 
adherents

























and  it 
says


























































































































































































cost of lives? 





 is worth 
potentially,
 if 





























less for the 
24 hours 
OP-  so 
that.
 
elapse before the 
liquid
 is re-
placed. Therefore, one who gives 





 else that pint 
may be critical. 
I _ttile _everyone who 
possibly  
can to give blood. At present
 this 
is our system. Changes may be 
made, but not, I hope, after 













Dear ASB 1738: 
Altrutd-youtic-so 
kind  as trrgive 
the necessary 




Francisco  a 
fellow  
can sell 
a pint of 













 Green  -




Pay for it while 


















































more  features! 
Corns 
In

























































































































































for  one 
















house, three men 
preferred
 who 
will  stay 
all sum-
mer.







way.  Good board and room 
for 
college  men. 265






















 422 Leland 







variety  of 
sizes,  


































 rate $1.25 




















front of Dutch 
Mill, unfin-
ished green























































































"Pattie" engraved; required class
 
project. 
Phone  CY 
5-9929.
 

























 P.E. with 
modern  dance,



















































relative  to di-
rect
 mail advertising.
 Apply in 






 Salesman to 
work -on government training 
pro-
gram relative to direct mail ad-
vertising. Apply
 in person, 109 E. 
San Fernando street. 



































































































































































 A meeting will 
be held at 7:30 o'clock Monday 
evening in Room S-206 for all 




Dr.  Charles M. Boss 
will speak on "Fight
 for Peace" 
at First Methodist church Sun-
day 
evening at 7 o'clock. AU in-





-working  on the Rev-
elries'
 make-up crew please notify
 















 at 7:30 o'clock 




Rev. Hansen will speak 
on 
"Communion"
 at a dinner meet-
ing in the Grace Lutheran church,
 
2nd and Julian 
streets,  Sunday 
evening
 at 5:30 o'clock. 
Revelries: 
Tickets  for "Low 
Button Shoes" are now on sale in 
the 
Graduate 
Manager's  office. 
Students 60 cents; general 
admis-
sion 90 cents. 
Spartan 
Shields:  Watch Blue 
Key 






 will speak on 
"A Work Camp










the church today 
at 
5:95  p.m. 







vited to bring 




formal lunch hour 
at
 11:30 a.m. 





 will be Dr.  










 al 12:30 today 























































































































San Jose State college 
student
 
members of the 
California  Science 
Teachers 
association  are 
reminded
 
of the annual 
Meeting of their 
organization to 
be held Saturday, 
April 22, at San 
Francisco  State 
college,  according to 
an announce-
ment from 





which  will  be 
held 
in Anderson
 hall, Room 
210, will 
be in conjunction with a meeting 
of the 
Pacific  .Southwest associa-
tion
 of Chemistry Teachers. Dr. 
Anita 
Laton,
 professor of health 
and hygiene at San Jose State,
 
will give an address entitled "Re-
cent
 Trends  in Science 
Education."  




persons were nominated 
for 
Ski club 





 the Ski 































and  Pat 
Mason, 











 of the club 
in
























































will  play host to 
the 
cast 






 Shoes," tomorrow morning at 
9:30. 
Director Pick Pritchard, Assist-
ant  Director Bill Pentony, Musi-
cal Director Boyd Johnson, Tech-






Song Writer Fred Cooper, Busi-
ness 
Manager
 Nick Diet,. and 
Wayne Mitchell and Cliff 
floche,1 
the two male 
leads,






ITS A HIT! 
Yes KEN'S
 PINE INN
 will be a 
Hit 
with  




















with a prise for
 you. 





























































































































white miniature hat boxes 
con-
taining spring .flowers. Place cards 
were
 






 hat box with a 
tulip  
and 
veil betitiCked hat was the 
main centerpiece.
 
Barbara  Driscoll. Kappa 
Alpha 
Theta, was presented 
with 
the 
prize for being the high 
bridge 
scorer  and Lee 1..eidig, of Sigma 
Kappa,
 received a 
gift  for her 
top canasta score. 
ock
 Mt fashion show
 
was 




 -Williams, Betty 
Schauer, 






26 Attend DSG Smoker 
Jirrgry Smith  was  in charge of 
the Delta Sigma Gamma smoker 
held recently at the chapter 
house. 
Movies were shown to the 














 Air Bar -B -Cue 
Pit 































































Phi  Beta 
president, 
Miss 


























































































I group by Gamma Phi Beta dur-
ing the affair. It will be awarded 
in turn to Delta
 Zeta sorority, 
whose  members held the highest 
grade
 
point  average 
for the quar-
ter. At the end of the year the 
perpetual  cup will be awarded to 
the house




 for the entire school 
I year. The cup is a 
tradition which 
has  been 
activated
 by the 
Beta 
Theta chapter of 
Gamma  














































 Phi Beta 
pledge 
class will






















 1 o'clock 
in the 














 of the sorority, 























Hanson  is in 
charge
 of the 
affair
 














Members  of 
Pi







 as will 
















































































 and tomorrow at the 
chapter 
house, 64 






conduct  the initiation, 
which is slated to begin at 3 
o'clock today, assisted by the oth-
er 
chapter  officers. 
Following Saturday morning's 
session, a luncheon will be held 
at Rickey's Studio 
club honoring 
the newly initiated






































the Information office. Her hus-








specialize  in fine 



















































Monterey;  Winifred 
Graf 
and 
Grace  Griffel, 
San  Jose; 
Bar-
bara
 Gale, San 
Francisco; Mary 
Frances Curries, 
Gilroy;  Karleen 
Iverson, Palo Alto; Virginia John-




San Mateo; Joan Painter,
 Red-
wood City; Janet Pemberton, Al-
bany; Marilyn Rowley, 
Newman;
 
Mary Ann Stadler, Los Gatos; 
Shirley 


























2 and 4 
p.m. at 33 
S. Craigmont
 





















































































































out of their house 
to 
provide housing for the delegates 
who
 attend
 the SAE 
Province 
convention 
April  21 and 22,
 to-
day  and 
tomorrow.  
Theta Mu Sigma, Kappa Alpha, 
Pi 





heavy  social calendar marks
 
the spring activities







with  a 






dent, announced that fifteen mo-
thers expressed
 a wish to form a 
"Mothers'







held its first smoker of the quar-
ter at the chapter house. Dr. 
Graf Wilson, professor of speech
 
at 
the University of California, 
and district president of Pi Kappa 
Alpha,  spoke to 
members
 and 




 the fraternity. 
Other 
event  





 a formal 
dance,
 




STATE  COLLEGE 
Intorod as second class ruiner April








Foil nasal who 
*mica  of United Pmts.
 
Press if Ail/lobo




Joss,  California. 





 will 'Aso 
preside  
housing





















































































LET US HELP 















MOTHER  ON 
Mother;
 


































































and  up 


































































































 activities of 
Lainda Chi Alpha continued Tues-
day 
evening
 with a dinner
 for 
approximately .25 
guests at the 





man, arranged for a songfest and 
short 
talk
 by Coach Ted Mtimby, 
who 
is also a 
Lambda
 'Chi. The 
function was the third of the 




Theta Xi will hold a spring
 bar-




 of Nu 
chapter at Berkeley
 and Tau 
chapter from Stanfbrd will be 

















































































 Delivery Service . 
Ph. 3870 
















BREAKFAST  LUNCH  DINNER
 
rinN too 5.Pill 





































being on Tuesday of last week 
when
 a 
get-together smoker.  was 
held 
featuring































movies  of the 
top sport 
thrills  in 
football and
 basketball of 
1949. 
Final
 bidding is 








 held at the fraternity
 










 was the scene 
of Kappa 
Alpha's
 semi -formal 
pledge dance Saturday
 night when 
50 
KA's  and their dates danced 
to the-
 music of Herb 
Patnoe's 
combo, according to 
Paul Davis, 
president. 
During the evening, Paul
 Pur-
sell,
 pledge class president, 
pre-
sented the pledges'
 gift to the 
fraternity, a pair of colonial 
style 
porch lamps
 to grace the chapter's 
"Magnolia Mansion"




-Dr: and Mrs. 
0. C. Williams and 
Dr. and Mrs. 
Paul
 Roberts. 




Harrison, Bob Hitchcock, Bill Co-
diga,  Buzz Thiebaut, Paul Pursell I 
and Al Von Aman. Initiation cer-
emonies for these men will be held 
Saturday and Sunday at the chap-
ter. 
house  and will be followed 














Friday night by Theta Mu Sigma 
at 
Devonshire






























"Theta  Mu 
Sigma 
-1950,"  were 
given










































































night  at 
a 
dance  given by the
 pledges of.Del-
ta Zeta's Mu 
chapter





 in the 




house,  the 
dance -
f ea t ured a 
South  Sea -island 
theme. 
Shrimps







pledges who attended were Vir-
ginia Ashley, Marilyn Miller, Eliz-
abeth 
Kilgallen,  Marion Sinz, Joan 



















































































































































































































































Santa  Cruz 
4637-M





































Moore,  Don 
Davis, Rueben 
Derrick, and Bob 
Nicolal, 












Saturday,  will need to 
be at 











 of 3 
min.  
18.6






















Unbeaten  in 
three  dual 
matches  







meets  St. 
Mary's
 college 



















the Tigers are un-




their  entire 
golf 
schedule.  TliiiS"
 a rematch 
between 
Warren 
MacCarty,  Spartan cap-
tain, 
and Andy 
Blossom,  Tiger 
No. 1 man, will not be in the _off-
ering. Blossom lost to MacCarty, 
1-2, 






(Across  From Civk  
Auditorium) 6 
SAN
 CARLOS and 
ALMADEN
 STS. 
Breakfast  Lunch  Dinner
 
 Try 
Our  Famous  
Bar-B-Cimd Spars Ribs 850 
with 
Special 
Sauce    
Home -Made Chili with 
30° 
Fresh
 Ground Beef .._..._ 
French Fried 
Prawns

















Deep Dish Pies   
Open 
Every  Day, 7:30 
a.m.  'till I a.m. 
Fri -Sat. till 3 











 from last 
year's
 foot-
ball  team. 
Harrington
 along with 
Johnny  O'Neil probably will 
con-
stitute St.









Walt McPherson will send 
the 
following men 
against the Gaels: 
McCarty, Ken Venturi. 
Jay Hop-
kins, 
Joe  Zakarian, Ted Hecht, 
and either 
Bill Watts or Leo Fo-
ley. 
The latter two 
will  play_ over -
the
 week -end to
 
determine the 
No. 6 §pot. 
In the last three years the golf 
team
 has lost only three
 out of 








Stanford  in 1948. 
The 
Spar-
tans were upset by one point, 
15-14. 
Swimmers  Tangle 
With Monterey
 
San Jose State college varsity 


















By FRAN FRROTAv 
Inspired
 by three straight ten-











team on the Spartan City 
courts at 
10
 a.m. tomorrow. Ori-
ginally scheduled for 1:30, the 
matches -have been moved ahead 
because 
of-  the track 'meet sche-







gave Coach Ted 




 lost record for
 the 
cur-













gers hold a 5-4 decision over 
the USE Dons, who in turn have 
downed
 the locals on 
two oc-
casions.  
state CIF champions. 
Feature match of the day pits 
Pacific's Hank, Pfister against 
"Butch" 
Krikorian.  Both 
boast 






COP line.tip, Shoffner can 
choose 
from any of five classy courtsters 
to face Chet 





Bengal mentor will prob-
ably send consistent Clint Ar-
buckle to meet Bulwa.
 Darrell 
Winrich, Don Hamilton, Bob Hall 
and either of two newcomers, 
Don  Jacobus or Hobart Miller, 
will be used in the remaining four 
singles 
spots. 
































































 the CIBA sen-
ior All -Stars and the CCAA seni-
or 
All -Stars to be played 
June 
2 has been proposed by Wes Ma-
thias, sports writer of the San 
Jose
 News, and Vic 
DiTulio,  
Spar-
tan booster, in a letter to Coach 
Walt Williams. 
The game 
would be played at 
Municipal stadium and judges 
would choose the outstanding 
player
 in the game. The 
outstand-
ing player would be sent to the 
I 
World Series out of the profits'
 
of 




 put into a treasury 
for a backlog. If the game draws 




to invite the southern 
California CIAA teams, 
Sotithern 
California, 







cord as favoring the 




 do a lot 
to 
stimulate interest in college base-
ball."
 
If all the colleges notified agree 
to play the game, the line-up 
of 
teams will 
look something like 
this: the CIBA team will be cont.' 
prised of University of California. 
Stanford, St. Mary's
 Santa Clara 
and probably University of San 
Peninsula 




their last meet tune-up before 












week.  Frosh mermen engage 
college, College of Pacific, Cal 
nearby I3ellarmine prep school in 
Poly, and possibly Fresno State. 
the Spartan pool 





 be led 
by
 







Dick Lehedeff. San 
nosed out the Marlins,-43--n-last 
year. 
Don Lee, Spartan 
freshman,yes-
terday swam to new pool and 
colkge records in the 1500 meter 
event in elimination trials. 















 of human lif. 




 inner richness into
 the shared life 












Collg-ag  young people will 




bull session on 
th very real 
question:  
"Are



















A board of sportswriters would 




board would choose the 






























dug and the water pipes are ready 
for installation. The sprinklers 
will cover about four acres, pro-





be attached to the pipes below 
the 
surface
 so that they will not 
hinder 
the safey of the athletes. 
A new 
backstop  has been set 
up, 
and










Don Davis, national J. C. titlist 
In the quarter 
rile
 
anchored  the 
San Jose relay home 
in 48.5 sec. 
against USC and Fresilo  State 
last week. 
Coach Mumby will probably 
go along
 with his usual combi-
nation. Joe Dawkins,
 who filled 
In for Dave Parnay against
 St. 
Mary's, may be used 
against the 
Stockton
 squad. Mumby an-



















miler,  a 2 
min. 2.3 
sec. half miler, and 
a 4 
min. 34.8 
sec. miler. The 
Democrats  are 
Scalpers? 












"Low Button Shoes" 
There are still plenty of good seats 
left. Gat your 
tickets
 at the Gradu-
























































































is the best service 






Greyhound!  It's your 
best




































Greyhound  Bus Depot 


























situation  in 
the 
Philippine Islands is a 
lot  more 
wholesome
 today than 
it
 was in 
the
-days  before 
the 




























Dr. Claude Buss, 
professor  of 
political














































will  play a twilight



















 have not fared 
as well this season
 as last. They 
won five out of seVen
 games from 
the 





















































this year and 
will  
be 














 the team 
seems 




Weak hitting, which has sil-
vered the hair of Coach Walt 
Williams this spring, has been 
better In the last few games
 
except for the Rex 
Sox.
 game. 
Tom Okagaki, second baseman,
 
Is leading the 
Spartan  surge ' 
with the 
lumber. lie has con-
nected for a safety in the last 
six 
games.  






shown pow- , 
er at the plate for the Spartans. 
Dave McCarty
 also has blasted 
out several hits in the clutch. 
















 will lead 
off for San Jose 
today in a twin 
bill against 
the COP Bengals. 
Okagaki has hit in six consecu-
tive games. 
Drivein

























 4th & 
William  
 7; 
Men Get Awards. 
Freshman honors
 in boxing, 
basketball, wrestling, and gym-
nastics will be awarded at the 
SJSC-COP track meet Satur-
day, according to Athletic Man-
ager Jerry Vroom. Attendance 



















 teams vieing 
for
 championship 





















































Modesto  J. 
C.








attack  with 





over -par 73 to 
defeat Menlo's No. 








downfall were Hooks 
Loveland (73),
 Tony Pohetny 173), 
Jack 
Lonesberry  (76), 




















State college Judo 
In-
vitational tournament,






 Marl Tullis, 
Bob 
Harpainter,  Bruce 
Hipkins, 
Warren 
Ramey, Harry Carleson, 
Johnnie 
Johnson,








 will be held 
in the 
Spartan  gym, 
April  29. 
Teams from 
all  over the state will 


























































 Wednesday and . 
Thurs-
day, with. 
majw-up  garries 
played  











 Olinder school 
fields, and Club 




Teams  comprising 
the Fra-
ternity league are: Kappa Al-











Kappa,  Lambda 
Chi
 Al-
pha, Delta Sigma Gamma,
 The-
ta Chi, Delta Sigma
 
Phi, Sigma 






teams  are: 
Tijuana
 
AC, Kern County club, Collegiate 
Christian
 Fellowship.  Silver 
Sab-
er, Ridgerunners. Hillel, Newman 
club, Music department, Wee Ter-
_Tiovs, Kappa 
Sigma Kappa, 
Alpha Phi Omega. Alpha
 Eta sig-
ma, and -Chi




























Union  Ave. 
PHONE 




Airplane Passenger Flight at 
California Avviation 




































Recharge - 2 Dar 
 -free Rental at Guerin-400ms 
Grant 







Cerdit  on 
$4.50























 Fee at 
Hillview 
Golf  Course 





























Miniature  Golf 
Games at 
Miniature 


































 - Set of 
















Reducing  or 
















Accordion  Studios 


































































































































































 W feel that 
in 
















 your book to 
cover  








LIMITED!   
(Only  One 
Book to a 
Customer). Books will be 
Sold 
for  a 
Shoort  Time 
Only. 
Books  





















































































The  show 



























WITH  THE 
GAL, 
THE GUY,


















Wednesday, April 26 is "BF 
day.": Does anybody know what 
"BF" stands for? Could itmean 
"be friendly" day? Dees it mean 
"be foolish" 
day?
 Is- it "get a 
boy 
friend"  day? Who 
knows?
 











 (Pop) Hunt for. 
the:time
 




"just around the corner", at 
1 
 
Wednesday. April 26 is 
also 




another big day at San Jose State 
Pop, a 




 It is 







when Spartah  
Revelries,
 has known more Spartans
 than 
"Low Button Shoes" will be 
any other
 person, on or 
off the 
pre-






there? If so 
what  could it be? 
The 
Spartan Daily is 
usually  
















vited 16 give the Daily any infor-
mation regarding -the 
mysterious  
"BF' day. In the meanflme keep 
posted and reserve seats in the 
Graduate Manager's office to 
"Low Button Shoes",
 60 cents 
to students and 90 






 in the series of Stu-
dent Y "Meet your faculty" lun-
ches 
will be held in 
the  Student 
Y lounge
 Friday at 11:30 a.m. Dr.
 
Gene A. Wallar of the
 Psychology 
department wil 















 chat with 



















you  wont from dozens  of salads 
and relishes. Then comes the hot entre*, dessert 
and drink. 
SMORGASBORD DINNERS $1.00 
Cornplot with soup, mho*, dsusrt































292  SOUTH 
MARKET 
Pop  has operated 
three_ or 
four
 different barber slaps 
within walking
 






in his present 
shop for about 
20 
years, although in 1937 he 
got a 
change














street.    
Pop can remember when
 the 
tallest building in town was the 
First National bank. Although
 he 
has seen a great number of chang-
es on the campus itself, and has 
witnessed
 the coming 
and going 
of thousands of students, 
he does 
not believe the 
Spartan  of 1950 
 has 
changed greatly from his bro-
thers and sisters of 
former
 years. 
Pop  Hunt did his 










memory Is not too
 accurate in 
recalling







of the World's 
Columbian Exposition, which 
was held in St. Louis. 
Prior  to 
that time, he 
modestly  recalls 















 to get in 











while  in the 
army 
and supplemented
 his learning 
later by attending
 barber college. 
Married,
 and the father of two 
I 
children,  Hunt 
new makes 
his 







 May 10, some-
where







fellow.  He 
hasn't 
spent a sin-
gle day in bed 
sick, and, although
 







































 The phrase, "I thank 
you  many times"which  he re -
series 
for those moments 
in
 the 
course of his business
 when he 
Is remunerated for his services, 













(Editor's note: This 

























recall what was said.
 
So many 


















 YeS, before 
closing
 the 









there  is 
lanichs.































 Wednesday night 
at 8 





 see only the grease 
paint, 
costumes  and props on the 
rage




 people. They all will 
have  
bonsiderabie-eases
 of stage fright.
 
It matters not how 
long and 
drawn-wit those nights of re-
heiusal,hatre been. It matters 
not how. Jemmy 
pages of politi-





 were turned 
down simply because
 there was 
not time. Yet, strangely and 
oddly enough all of those stud-






to he or they 




 In the production. 
No
 persons on pro
 could par-






do it? That's a good one to 
alkTheee's more to college than 
studying, many young people have 
said, but
 the ones to admire are 
those who can 
get  a little of stu-




will remember "Low 
Button  Shoes" for face
 value
colorful costumes, nice legs, 
pret-
ty faces,






Is,  Wille 






















































 in the 
Health  
office 
have  been increased
 to four 
by
 -the acquisition of 
Dr.  R. W. 
Jepson this 
quarter,  Miss Mar-
garet 'INvombly announced Mon-
day. 
Jepson
 replaces Dr. Herbert 
Tearse. 
The 




from  the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. He studied 
at the 
universities  of 
Pennsyl-
vania, Dartmouth, Michigan and 
In Zurich, Switzerland. He served 
















Women's  P.E.  
- 






foohno  a full tia of 











Santa  Clara CY 1-9727 
enio, 
ziA 
Cal oggi  
more  Wien 
/ "Known for 
Good
 Food" 













Not just a bargain 
radio


















trucis  . 
. . 








BRACKET . . 
AMERICAN
 
$3995
 
AUTO-. 
SUPPLY 
NORTHEAST
 
CORNER  
3rd 
AND  
SANTA  
CLARA
 
a 
4 
ii
 
